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Re: Cross-Deputization Agreement Among the City of'Kiowa, Oklahoma, The .=
Bureau of Indian Affairs, and the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma, ICA-94- c:_ :x
0023

Dear Sir\Madam: ,or"

LETTER OF APPROVAL

The Attorney General has reviewed the referenced Agreement and found it to
comply with the provisions of the Interlocal Cooperation Act. Pursuant to the provisions
of 74 O.S. 1981, § 1004(f), the referenced Agreement is hereby officially APPROVED
as of the date of the signature manifested hereon.

Please be advised that, before the Agreement may go into force, copies of the
Agreement, and of this Letter of Approval, must be filed with the County Clerk and the
Secretary of State.

Signed this _e.¢, day of June, 1994.

• Respectfully submitted,

S_SAN B. LOVING

SI_Ptt L. McCORMICK,STANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

!i
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great difficulty in determining the proper jurisdiction for the

filing of charges. It is further recognized that the official

jurisdictional determination will be made by a prosecutor from one

of the various jurisdictions, not by cross-deputized arresting

officers who may deliver the arrestees to the detention facilities

of the various agencies which are parties to this Agreement.

The parties further expressly recognize the manifest intent of

the Indian Law Enforcement Reform Act to eliminate the

uncertainties which previously resulted in the reluctance of

various law enforcement agencies to provide services in Indian cD c:; ico _

Country for fear of being subjected to tort and civil rights suits O

as a consequence of the good-faith errors of officers making

arrests or quelling disturbances in Indian Country. To eliminate O-

rn
such concerns, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, to the maximum extent_

possible under applicable law, commits that if a state, local or

_._tribal officer holding e BIA Deputy Special Officer (DSO)

commission makes a good-faith arrest of an Indian and delivers the

arrestee to a detention facility or to a prosecutor of the wrong

jurisdiction through good-faith error, and is later sued in his

personal capacity in an action, sounding either in tort or in a

civil rights violation, predicated upon the plaintiff's Indian

descent, his arrest in Indian Country, and his delivery to the

wrong jurisdiction, it will be the policy of the Bureau of Indian

Affairs to provide such an officer with the same protections that

would have been made available to a BIA law enforcement officer
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acting under like circumstances. Those protections shall include

those provided by the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. Section

2401, 2671-2680, as amended.

The parties to this Agreement, therefore agree as fellows:

i. Duration

This Agreement shall be in effect for a period of one year

from and after its approval. It shall continue in effect from year

to year, unless any party gives written notice of intent not to

renew at least thirty days prior to the expiration in any given

year, or unless sooner terminated by the thirty day termination

period•

Any party to this Agreement may terminate this Agreement by

giving thirty days written notice of termination to all other CZD r_
CO _

parties setting out the effective date of termination _
co

2. Organization

No separate legal or administrative entity is to be created CD

hereby. _I

3. Purpose

The purpose of this Agreement is to provide for efficient,

effective, and cooperative law enforcement efforts in and around

Indian Country in Kiowa, Oklahoma, and its terms should be

interpreted in that spirit. Accordingly, all parties to this

Agreement shall cooperate with each other to provide comprehensive

and thorough law enforcement protection, including but not limited

to, effecting arrests, responding to calls for assistance from all

3
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citizens and from other law enforcement officers, performing

investigations and providina other assistance such as dispatching

and detention in the City of Kiowa, Oklahoma.

4. Financinq

Activities of each of the respective parties will be financed

by each of the respective parties except as expressly provided

herein co c_•

5. Termination c:_

This Agreement may be terminated as provided in Paragraph i,

above. _

6. Administration

The provisions of the Agreement shall be administered by a

board comprised of the Superintendent, Talihina Agency_ BIA,

Talihina, Oklahoma, and the Chief of Police of Kiowa, Oklahoma, and

the Chief of the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma.

7. Property

No real or personal property is to be acquired or held under

this Agreement• When personal property is loaned from one party to

another it shall be returned as soon as possible upon request of

the owner-party.

8. Commissions

A Each agency who is a party to uhl, Agreement may in its

discretion, issue special law enforcement commissions to law

enforcement officers of other agencies who are parties to this

Agreement upon the application for such by an agency party• Except
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that the Secretary may not use the personnel of a non-Federal

agency in an area of Indian Country if the Indian tribe having

jurisdiction over such area of Indian Country has adopted a

resolution objecting to the use of the personnel of such agency.

Such commissions shall grant the officers the same law enforcement

authority as that of officers of the commissioning agency unless

specifically limited by the terms of the commission. When an

agency issues such a commission, it shall provide notice of that

commission, including the name of the officer receiving the

commission, to each of the other agencies who are parties to this

Agreement.

B. A commission shall not be granted unless an officer has

complied with all the prerequisites for appointment as a police

officer as set forth in 70 O.S. Section 3311, or 68 BIA Manual

Section 9.1 et. seq. and with the specific requirements of the _ _i_, , - (DO _
CO

commissioning agency. Those prerequisites must include the c_ _

following:

(I) United States Citizenship; 0"

(2) A High School Diploma or Equivalent; _'_

(3) No Conviction For a Felony or Other Crime

Involving Moral Turpitude;

(4) Documentation of Annual Weapons Qualifications;

(5) A Finding that the Applicant is Free of Any

Physical, Emotional, or Mental Condition Which

Might Adversely Effect His or Her performance

as a Police Officer.

5
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C. If requested by the commissioning agency, the applicant's

agency shall provide a National Crime Information Center background

check on the applicant.

D. A commissioning agency may, at any time, suspend or

revoke an officer's commission for reasons solely within its

discretion. A commissioning agency shall notify the officer's

agency in writing of the suspension or revocation and the reasons _ c_c_

therefor, within ten (i0) days after such notification that agency

shall cause the commission card and any other evidence of the_:_

commission to be returned to the commissioning agency. __ L'9
_ rn

9. Scope of Powers Granted

A. Officers carrying DSO commissions issued by the Bureau of

Indian Affairs pursuant to this Agreement are given the power to

enforce (i) all federal criminal laws applicable to Indian

Country, including the Major Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. Section 1153,

and the Code of Indian Tribal Offenses in 25 CFR Part II, where

applicable, and (ii) Choctaw Nation tribal laws, where the Choctaw

Nation has authorized the Secretary of the Interior to enforce such

laws, and to make other arrests on Indian Land for criminal

offenses where applicable.

B. Officers carrying commissions issued by a state agency,

a sheriff's department, or a city police department are given the

authority to enforce oklahoma state criminal laws and city

ordinances, where applicable.

C. The parties to this Agreement note that the applicability

6



of Federal and tribal laws in Indian Country may depend on whether

the suspect or victim is Indian and that state laws have been held

generally to be inapplicable to Indians in Indian Country; and the

parties agree that nothing in this Agreement makes any law

applicable to a certain person or certain conduct where it would

not otherwise be applicable. Accordingly, the purpose of this

Agreement is to provide cross-deputized officers with the authority

to enforce applicable law only.

D. Nothing in this Agreement alters or conveys any judicial

jurisdiction, including the authority to issue warrants for arrest co c_c>

or search and seizure or to issue service of process. Similarly, cD

nothing in this Agreement is intended to impair, limit, or affect
o

the status of any agency or the sovereignty of any government, O"

,_ rn
i0. Disposition and Custody

A. Any person arrested by an Officer commissioned pursuant

to this Agreement shall be turned over to a responsible official of

the proper jurisdiction. In order to ascertain the proper

prosecuting jurisdiction, the officer shall ask the arrestee, where

practicable, whether he or she is Indian or non-Indian and shall

rely on that representation.

B. The prisoner shall be taken before a judge of the

appropriate jurisdiction for initial appearance, bond setting, and

probable cause hearing within forty-eight hours from the time of

arrest.

7
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C. Whenever zeasible an_:1 practl<:ahi_ a_i rne,_:Lcai and dental neeas

of indian D_isc)ners shall De provided by an [_]dian Health _e_vlce-- " -

(IHS) facility or tribal health care !a<:3ii'cles. ,_, iistin_ o£

those 1-_C!llitles aoD6_':_ oeJo_,:. The [_;,.'V "_ _]owa _i21al! DrOmD_JY

to arrange tar the 5rea_mel]_ and t_]e t_'a_i3n ) :_ _-o t._eanrnent o: to

otherwise advise Lhe '_tv of K_owa on ac_e_aken. In cas._

of extreme emergency ,.,he:t_ 9 t i : _,'%t te_a_,_ !.[e oK ev,_cuicaDle to

such care for orisor_ers at ±ocal . ffedera o_: state ffac_ .ities as

emergency needs dl.cat.., ]n such instances, tae care provider

should be advzsed v.o contact the nearest IHS _acility _or _urther

instructions an_/ _o_ claims advice _ithi_z 72 hours o£ the _irst

furnlshlng o£ care or treatmer_.. The Cicy G£ 5[iowa snali promptly

notl_y t_e t[ibai pol!ce o_ actlohs t._Ke*] whell such emergency _o _ C_

circtlmstar_ces occur, Ir _)or some reason fHS re?uses to pay _or c_ )

such emeraer_cy medicai c:_re. . ,._ _ he '_ il ._*-.

and lawful actlon so _h_ the k)]_d6"r_ oc _,_vme_t W_.i 1 noc fal[ UDO_ (_'_

the City o_ KJow_.

A list:[nq ot Indian Health Service an,'i ndJ_r, ,-_-ib.-_i ae_ith

care _.aciiities in e_,=rerh_ ()Kia_lon_a roJ t.<,w,_:

Car[ AID,_rt ]!:_<]3. an t_,_,_D_tal a',,_ _e ) , W36-J980+

ChicKasa_ Nation Hea Ltll ;l.'Lr_iC _'"did _'-'e_. ; aO'_,, 226-5;].8i _

Chickasaw War. ion Healti_ c.are Center 'l'Jsn,_,rntb<_o ;40')) 57 t-2f>g2 _

• _ e 9[8) .;_I-8_30+Ciaremo£e indian HosoiEal _.iarenuc. {

Sam Hider Jay uomm/nl_._ t,,,!n!c Jay _'-.)18> 253-4271"

PHS In_lan Health u--.n¢er Miaml (918} 542-1655

Okemah /ndian Health _ enter OkeMan {'918) 623-0555+*

_.Iinlc ( 9i;_ ) 434-5397*Saiina _..mm.n_lu.y Sallna

8
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ReSaDu)pa Health u.nLer/

W.W. Hastings Ina___an _[osn_.r.al TahL_!lar, (91_i 45_-3100+

Eutauta health £ente<,

_4auL,)n o_ (7)_a},,]r,]a b;!1,_!_]3Creek ..... {9i8, _,_'9-2_5"7"

Cherokee Nation i{ea[th <iL<ri3c _d_i(isgw { 918; 775-9159"

"_" " _ o<" i_.l:_.i. _gii_., _96-691i _<.[tezcke. [qation }ie_]*ti] t;_kL'_._C

Choctaw NatJ on Health Services

.i_ 567-2211+ _Au_.ho.._cy la,..i_ina {918_
Choctaw f_atlon Hea.i.th Cen<er B[uKe_l mow (405_ 584-2}40"

Hugo Health gel],-e< _ HtI_O .405) .J26-7561"
McAlester Healzn Center McAiester (918) 423-8440*

PHS Indian Healtn "_ _L..nuer Wewoka {405) 257-6281

Lawton Ind,_an Hospltai Lswzon (405 } 353-0350+

+ Open 24 hours, 7 days per week

* A tribally operated facility

_ De[ml,., _d V_SIL oa Dr!'_cDers as E:) 5_IHS personnel star [ be - '_ T.O _ _ _<_

OO C_
freouentlv as necessary to ensuce that ;r,e<!.ic_, c_re inclu_in_ _:_ c_

medJ " _" 'caulon is [being mrov!<led to r.be prls<r_er" _,_,,Jtn_ all av;_ilab]e

health services for w_.) r_ tne Dt_js(-)ne[ ]s e_3.giDle a_e bein_

utilized. _ r_

il. DeL_n_ion, Travei art,_ E x__enses

A. ]f !ncjla_ mrJ.so_eLs are ,:letaJ.ned ill T.(ie iio_;_ 'SkCV ]all ,

they shaii De ,det_ne<_ !n accor{]ance wlzn <kianoma laws. rules,

regulations and _ali szan<iar<]s applic_bie to _ai[ _s :i_* the _tate Of

Oklahoma. The Sherlft or Chief ot Pol!ce, pursuant to Oklahoma

law, shall continue to exercise excluslve control o-r %r_e operation

of local Jails.

8. All travel and t]_3[IsDortstlon ot Drlgoc, ers necessary for

court appearances i_% Federal or CFR Courts and a].] mecessarv

uransDor_.aulo_] OI D_ Se.De_:s for beaJth c_,r'e eTCe_v _;C_[ eri,=v,zencv

heaith <:are, shaii be Der/ormed _)v !he <tiba[ DoJ. ICe.
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Any necessary travei performecl ov tbe City or Klowa personnel

in cour[ au_erlo_nce_. _r,av be re].mDurs_o to uh_ _.itv ot Klo_a bv the

TriDe at i_e ra[.e _rog_dee by t.ne Okl aho_na $sate Travel

Relmbu_'sement Act (74 O,S. 500.2 et seq, ) upon zh_., zi±in_ o_ an

aDDroprla_ clalm w!t_ ,.--Deq £'ib_ Re_',_b r.__m_it sf,_ _ I O_ subject

to the Tribe's aDDro_al and further st_bqee. _. [o nhe avaIL_D!].iLv O_

funds for such purposes.

C. If, url . ever_K I[ _i,,_'-f_es oed_sqarv r( [ _ Ovloe _H._r_'o

security for an [ndlan o'_;ner at 8 ne_ [.n tacl£_nv oc any place

other r.han ,}'e T<iowa Cl_-v "l_tl It sr_8 I r_e _-ne _e .......

the Trlbe to p_'ovlde suc_l service,

D. lr_ the event an e)r_erc_e_<:_ _ner_ra| of LSyCIIIaL[IC sl_uasiorl

arises wlth an [rldlall orlsorler i£ sha_J De 5ne resDonslol_l_y ot

the Tribe to immealane • v %are cus noc_v o:_ sa3o DKISOrle_ _or

appropriate action pursuann 5o appllcaDle law.

E. In the event o__ a ma3or cr!me inve_n_oatlet_ on In_lan Isnd
CD _}

participated in by t_e City or K!owa pe['_onnei , all items o£ OD

evl,_ence snail De £1Jr r_ed eve[ to _[A ¢i c_ c_rs. utr,<, _h_i i De c_D

responsible -_or it add _o[ any exDer5 _es[-._. O[ Bnalvse_ to be_

performed. _ _')

12. Super v_.sion

I t _ ,_ _/l%_V._-rOO,J _l-l,J ;_ui-e_,l bv _,.o- ;_.a]"ti_=s [o ,. his _oi'eel]%etlt

that the respective a,]en,z_.e._. _he!t aue_;'.f.s, emoJ. ovees and _l'_surers

the day-to-day dlschar_e ot the o_[t__es o[ o_flcers wf_o have bee_

col0D]Jsstened p_.II_SU;_¢_i-_.0 _.nlS A_'_'ee[_er ..

i0
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13. L%gD_Iities an(_ [mmunl_;_s

A. 15 is u_lderstooc/ :._l¢t _q[ee'_ <;i_a_ eac_l agency w__ich !s a

patsy to this A_reeme_-_5, l<s a_ents • .em_.]o'_ees an_._ 3nsurers. do

not, by virtue of t_lls Aareemenz, ass_lf_e aflv resuol]SlD1 i -,tv or

liability for the actions oi ottJ{:e).'s com_LI. SSioDed Dt1_:st_,an[.to t_is

Agreement which are oerformed outside the scooe 0_. their duties•

B, Notwl_nstar._na Subsection A ar,v officer carrvina a DSO

performing any act w).thin Indian Country will be afforded the

. ac_.n_ within theprotection of the Federal _ort C]aims Ac_ while _i

scope of hls emp]oymertt as a Federal officer pursuant to the

provisions o_ the Fele:a] Tort _la]_s su,. and ru_s_an_ to the

provisions or the indian Law Enforcement Reform Act, 25 U.S.C.

2804( f ) .

C, f_othlng 2D _hlS A_ieeme[_t s_.ti )e _ea,_ as %!a].v_ng or

llmitillg al_y defenses ,_o cia__i_is of i].a_)l]iL/ o[.herw!se ava].iiabie to

law enl-orcem' e..n_. o_ice[s, suco a'_ <be ,:ie__ense ,:>_" qualified

9T5
ir_munl ty . _ C_

].), iqO%bln_ 1yi _ i_ S Au1_eeD_e[_r. _!i_! ) [_,9 ']r_strue as _ waiver C:D

of any government _s sove[eig]] im],_]]_tM, F_Ot othe_w!se expressly

•waived by leaislative act. _ &._

14. A dditior_a_l, pargie-s. __.

It is understood by the parties to th_s A_reement that

additional agencies with law en T_n L"ceme_-, resoonsib! lities may

choose to join _s battles hereto Out ,t_at n(_ a[q_'_;_JP;*erc;[ w> _ i be made

to the terms of t_lis Aoreemen% witn,'•u _- the a_reemen[, u_,'"a_[ the

parties si_:]natorv Lo ].t,

[.!
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This Agreement shall De eT_fectlve when a r-_proved _,_' ¢he

Attorney General as provided in 74 O.S. @ 1004(f), wben approved Dy

the Governor an_ by the State Tri;)_ i Re,at] _s Committee as

provided, in 74 O.S. § 1221 ei:. seq. , when sianed by authorized

officials of the Tribe's ao_e'_'n],na bo<I%' _;hen si_ned DV a_,thorlzed

-- ' ,klan,, _. s_aned my <.iJe Areaofgici_Is of the ,]!.;.v of Kiowa. "' ' ,_,,:e_,

Director, B_mrea_l ,of Indian A+r_1:_ _r,,J whey, r, _d o_ te,:-'o<-_ _s

provided by ';40._. _ iO01 9t s eq, COD;{es <.t the re:-"o_r_'_ns o_

the govet'nlD_ bo_y of the C! hv ,_ K:i_,w_ , _'ik:]_t,<_ina, a_iLholTizir_,_

entry into this Agreement are attached to this Aureement.

16. i_na ] ._0_ Coul] t_z-v I_elYti! ic9 tlof_

The Bureau of Indian Aiiairs o_: [.ne 'r_.ue shal/ _repare and

furnish to the City of k!owa, OKlahoma, a map and legal

. _ . c_uv of Klowadescriptions or all _nown _ndian land withln the 'I_

Ok iahoma.

17. L.%w_s App]._ca_b[e t.9 Indi.an C(untr_v

The Bureau of indian Affairs shall D_'OV_<]e the Cltv of Kiowa,

Oklahoma, with an oft._.cer's manual containing all laws to be

enforced on .[ndian ].and Jnci,w_in_ trlb._ _;_.;_:.

C9
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Approved as I_o DLoper _o_-m_ corona5 bliitv dq;zD. _.le laws o_ the

/ .,r_',_,!}i_!!ii::::<'

STATE _._ O_<L_H_MA_m_o._.....U_-_ • -......

. _ ._ _ - _._.-. ,_

.... _........ ,,_ -. ___V_ .. ,.,,_... .,! ,:* ._ . Y''9"-

TR IBAL RELAT ION, _ _,_',.O;_.._,,.,./;...:$,"_'_A"

APPROVED : ""-'..-_..-;_'- "

ui TY D_ "_:IOWA, OKLAHOMA L_ P_:

FEB2 8 I_g4

I OL," _<IC._A. 0_'.v¢

LAHOMN

CGUNCILMA_', CIT'< OP _IO_a, OKLAHOMA OATE

• _.//-_ ,= _,:
CH/i_F,. _OC'PA.W _gC2/_uNI_fF OKLAHOMA DAi_ _

A T =

_N
APPIROVED O PROPER FORM AND LE(.,Ab .[]F_I._IE._._ :

A_- REGIONAL SOLICITOR :]ATE
DEPARTMENT OF THE !i_'('KR!C)R



KIOWA POLICE DEPARTMENT
P_'TSBURQ COUNTY

RO. BOX 69

_OWA, OKLAHOHA 74553 Jack Allen

918._32-5,564 r'AX 4,.52-,5690 CHI_r O1_ POUCP_

March 31, 1994

Bureau of Indian Affairs

Drawer H

Talihina i Oklahoma 74571
Attentlon: Kim Reed

Dear Ms. Reed t

The governing body of the Town of Kiows has accepted and approved
the cross-de of'KiowaDOK, p the
Choctaw Nation of the Affairs.

Enclosed are chief of police D

and members of city council

meeting.

. _ _._._.,,_ _,,_..: t D OK
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11wkNld _ Trustees J st_ T_n of Kio_m Q| aloha

C.eu_ Pittsbur_ . Stave o( Ok_oma. eel In Re_._er ns,lon

24tb. dw_ February is 94

_sd,d_dwaTlS_ P_kY Hayer Themes Tucker _lmili¢_ ._,.;m-i_'-.,

Ib4 Ytelilm,mlmsd,m_ln._s_ Jim Rvan_ Danny Dra_e and _home_ Tucker _,

Cd

end I_ I_}owing w@es o_seh_

I;rma _r_l|l

..... _m_b"_"_ _lmmdevellMmWwJ_J&t)uJr_ _, 199_ v_mod_dePlPr°V_ wi_l_ _llow,nq

_ mnae. Notion wax made b_ _yen and ue¢onded by _rake co,,approve_.the _,

elaute8,_| reed. B_sn! Drake and Tucker voted _e_. Ho_on carried.

TIBldss_l_ilsl_kq_s_H_e_ Hotion va_ ma_e b_ Rya_ _nd seconded b_

_r_ to &_cept _rea_ure_ss report a_ _iven. _y_n. I)rake and T.cker voted

as. _@t_ c67T|ed. Hot_o_ _S_ sad& by _y&n _nd _econded by ;_rake to "_"" . !

meprove pays_at of POOe. Rvan, llreke and Tucker voted yes. Hereon carried

1, Yoreoa Pierce/Program completion

q_tle_ _ee _Jde _y Tucker and _econded h_ Drake to Ko _nto exeter'lye session

mt _:00 PN. _4turned _rom execuc£ve _e_qion sc 8:10 PH, Hotton _.as _de

_v Tucker end _eeonded by Rvan thac we hire Vernon Pierce on e 9_ day trial

bee$_ a_4 tbe_ kava a pm_nr_ance farley. _veny Dreke end Tucker voted ye_
_*tlea _arrIed.

2, X. YSre Dept. _ro_rems

_tto_ yes _eds by Tucker end _e¢onded by Kyan to approve the Fire_en to
.,,,, e,

take ibm PLre FIAhterx I_ Traln_n_ Sons,on ac $20.00 each. Ryan, 0rake_

mnd Tucke_ _eted yen. _otlon carried.

_otIos Ma_ ssds ky Tucker s_d seconded by Ryan to approve _ay_e_ foc the
:onpvcer prelraa disc /or _2D.O0 _or FLre llept. Ryan, 0rake and Tucker

• oted yes, _otlmn cerrled. ,_"
c_

|, AppYe_l _¢$M_fl--Hottofl _es made by |)wake and seconded by Ryan co

approve Jts Csst_ey end Stephen Tt.ber_ for _he Kio_e Fire Uep_, Ry&n,

3_ske sad Tu_ke_ voted 7as. _otlon cerrted. _ -_

:.|/de _m be&tieS & fn_ulatton (_' 3>

_. Sto¢_le

40tle_ _e _ed_ b_ T_¢k_¢ &_d se_ded gy Rya_ to _ostpo_e It_ C_I).

tvln, _Tgke &_d Ticker vo_ed yea. }lotion ¢arried,

|_ _..zwmclon _ wollce Departmenc/Rxecutlve Sees{on

_Ot|OR VII mlde k_ Tucker &_d leconded by _r&ke to _o INto eXelUt _ve seleioe

mt DII_ IbM, _@l_rRed erem executive session et 9:00 P_, _otion _as made

k_ T_k@_ _d $qH&_Ided by Kvl_ that _e promote our Assistant ChLeg of PoLice

{Jl®k d_41gl) to th_ Chleff of Follc& v/th the Orllinll rate o_ ply of t_e

OVtle_l hl_e_ Chief. _yen, Drake and Tucker voted ye_. Hot/on c_rrled.

letlll ill IMill k_ Tucker d_ ee¢oflded by lya_ ¢|tat ve p[omo_e OUr Police
n n n



• "' ' "cm¥ el ., 19 by
r

n m

IT,.eAV*d

_d

, , _ , , .,_. _.,m_t_._r _._"W",e •

n, in

_ ._'

Of|ller (Chvek Campbell) to Aselstan: Police Chief with the same race of "'_ _L'

Olbsl pa_ Cke¢ eke emt goiug Assistant Chief was droving. Ryes, Drake end Tucke_ I 7_ _._

voted _te. _etlen serried _ _ _,, " _, C3
_meid A. Pel|Ne Dept./Lay enforcement T_atning and Reque12fLcation equipmen_:

dndd_ Kettem mOJ _ada b_Dra_s a_d seconded by Rysn to accept pu_chas_n$ _hl

fLrsC _ _oel ae ateached list vh/ch includes emma f/req, cake f/Patrol '_ _D
C7" _>

raT. _SI_eII ft_ both _I_i _a_s and _n_ack f/pstyol ca_. " Kyan, D_ake ¢_ _r_
f-i

ski and Tucker vein yes. Hotiofl carried.

1o Creol Jop_tJIa_io_ of Off£¢era:

_etiau wli iado by Tucker and le¢o_dld by ayan to approve t_i crees

Dee_tttaelae af _eLt_e Officers. t_en, Drake a_d Tucker vo&td veI. _otton

carried, i _
il

&. Ree_/Ctcy _LI--NO_Len van aade by O_ake &_d tecouded by _ysa _ _

some estimates ea a air roof for City Hell. Ryen, Drake sad Tucker voted

_ee. NeIIae tattled.

._, Ye_ krreela_ehtl: Notion vie made by Drake sod seconded by Ry_n chi_

5_' _m ak_& lets _ lj&+l_el_lenea_a lad see vhe_ can be done sbouc a_ray do i

_r*k_es| sine Itad out Iterate ta Town peopXe v£th notificetXon of leash

lay old ielentlea of puccini into effect, lynn, Drake and Tucker raced yea. ';

_eeiss a_lSe4,
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L
rlgll ta_ks--Kotton was made by Dxska and sacondld by &yen co :_ _ _.

i|e mlZh V.|. A_|ford smd check into vbac he hal ca offer in • contract. : _ C_
am_m _Tmm, ,fmko mmd Tucker voted yes. Motion carried. ',, _ ._.-p .; f-

,.7" LmI.LI 7 _e-mpen Street--_otion vaJ _ede by Ryan and seconded by Dra_e .i _)

.q_Id_ te _mILIP_,,,,,,me matL_ the uext meeting. _yan, 0cake a_d Tuckec _oted yes.

Nm¢_om ml_rfed,

w 8. Pm_k _uud--Netton was made by Drake and seconded by Kyen CO crsns[er CT"

_ld te GeUe_I Tmn4 end close account. _vsn. _reke end Tucker voted ye,. CO Fi_

z_zoee_m4
nl

10. |_p_temem_at [_tmmte--Macion _•s _ade by Rya_ _n_ scrammed by _r_ke
i

[O meemp| the Smpplamenc as aac_mmced by Au_£co_, Kyafl, _raxe an_ _ucke_
i

v_ted ?el, _e|_en carried.

11. _tt_ _e_llllm/Old P_lice ca_--_otion yes made by Tucke= a_d se_0_ded

._ b_ Ryem _e pos_ vehicle For bids on 8_dodge w_ch pestle& in _ pisces _/ch

deC_a t_ he sac after _elkin$ to Mike _c_illa_. Ryen. Drake end Tucker

_1_ _ta _dt _ Ryen e_d eecohded by Brake to adjourn.

_eeCim| ad]em_Hd st 10:30 PM.
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